
WANTED.
.."WANTS," "ron BALK." "TO LBT." "LOST.
"FOUND," n In this colnmn, occupying three line
vr , two insertions, twenty-nr- e emu.

WANTKD IM M EDJATELr Toung,
Z Mlddte-aaw- d Men, Mechanics, Farmers,

'.?., I P'm.' 'n' Teachers, Sludenta, and InIntelligent and energetic man who ere oat ofemploy, or who desire to chance their occupation for
f tlBD In order to recruit their health and invigorate
ill. 'IVu':0 In ordir to '"fW In a pleasant andprontanle nnslness. or to see the country, can And a
PI ,V!1, JJTf'l' Profitable employment by callingt H. M Ht' MSON'ft American Queen CUT Hnbacrlp-tlo- n

Beok rnhllshlne-hons..- , No. 141 Main afreet,Cincinnati, Ohio, or by addressing
'

. ; H. M. KULT801T,
Tnyl'-b- ' Cincinnati, O.

VXTANTED A MT0ATION Ry a tutd- -
7 '"'."fT'1 m" lL"i office, or light employ,ment; la willing to mako himaelf generally useful,

waa-e- not m mnch an object as constant employ,
wient;
Press

(rood referenoea glveu. Addreaa, "T," Ilally
office myls-- b

WA.NTED FIRST CLASS CARRIAGE
T;,mncr. Inquire at JOHK SOOTS. 624

wet-- n Row. myts-b- t

mTANTED A PURCHASER For gome
furniture, nearly new and unsnll-- 1

will be .old cheip. , Apply at B. If. ADAMS, No.U Htune street. myis-l- i

TANTED A PURCHASER For a Mil- -
JW manufacturing Hewing Machine,

worth SJO, will be aold low. Apply at 1ST. Monud
."?! myl8-- b

TjIOR RENT At 1H Milton street, a sune- -
r,or Prlrl Houmi of seven rooms, welt papered

and grated, water In kitchen, all other convenience.
.Kent fill per month. Inauire at Gottaaw inul above.

myls- -

WTANTED A PURCHASER For a nice
rZ Building Lot, In the bnalneaa portion of TellClty.Ind. Population about 3000. This Is an Invest-ment that can not ttll to pay, aa the town la growing,
awV!? jcraalnf In value every day. Addreaa, fi.
BMITH, Box 171. mrla-- b

"VIT A N T E D A young man wishes a sitna-- "
tlon aa aatlatant to a Civil Engineer or r,

at office or Held work. Ia thoronghly
and will go to any part of the United States.

l0,,,,uPen correspondence with "Olvll Engineer,"Dally Press oflico, Cincinnati.

W"ANTED PIANO To hire a noon seo--
ond-han- d Piano, which will be kept In good

order and oarer.illy used. Apply to A. at this office.
myl8--

V"ANTED A FEMALE, COMPETENT
7 charge of a aet of Dr. KARSHNKB'8

Batlut, dovoted exclusively tothe treatment of female complainta. Address by
letter, or call at Dr. K.'s Infirmary, Mo. 218 Barr at..Cincinnati, O. niyl7tf
VmANTED Ona or two Clerki in an offin.
QTii .Ap,,i the General IntelllgencAgncy No.
3SZ Western Bow.- -

ml7-- b

7"ANTED Two (rood practical Waiter.
A pplv at the Qoneral IntelligenceAgency No.g weatorn Bow. ml7-- b

"V7"ANTED Situation by a young man
. T Just from College; hla objeot la to gain a

nowledgo of business; la willing to work withoutany anlary throagh the lummer. Auureas ttox In4,
VIMI.IIIUIILI , J . nil i - u- -

Xf ANTED-GARDE- NER Right off. Aw rare chance ) now offered to a anltable man.Applv at the Gouorel Intelligence Agoncy, No. 382
Weatern Row. -

myl7-- b

E7"ANTINO Poreoni wanting good help,
bonaekoenera, nnraea or Bowing glrla, willplcnee call Immediately nt Mra. WABNKR 8 Intelll-geno- e

Office, 308 Wcat Fifth atreet. mylT-twa-

T ANTED A girl 14 or 15 yearg of age,w to tnke care of a child a rear old: good .refer-ence ron Hired. Inquire at 634 Western Row.
myl7-- b JOHN SCOTT.

"OtT ANTED A puroh&ser for one of Sin- -
ger'a large (812S) manufacturing Sewing

good bargain can be had, aa ft will be aoldat a roducod prlcei the machlu it entirely new.
L. S., Preaa OfHce. myl7-- b

"YVANTED A GOOD BLACKSMITH TO
iron wagons. Call at the Eagle Wagon Eac-tor-

VCo. 4 Canal atreet. my!7.bwANTED GOOD VE6T MAKERS
Apply at 168 R chmond atreet. myl7-- b

WANTED FURNISHED ROOM,
In a private family, within ten

mlnutas walk of the Poat Offlce, by a yonng man.
u . vi;a, jjyuyai, tin, V H C my!7-- b

WANTED A GIRL To do genera!
Inqnlre at 140 Broadway, be-

tween Fourth and Flrh atreet. myl7-- b

WANTED. THREE GOOD DINING
are in want of Situatlnna In a

IJotel or Boarding House. The beat of oily
reference given. Would Uko to gt a place together
IfpoasUde. Addreaa MAUT II0WARD,

mylBb" Care " Preaa Offlce."

WANTED 12 OR IS VEST BASTERS
269 Western Bow, between George

end Keren tn atreeta. my 16

WANTED EMPLOYMENT A lady
competent operator on one of the

best family sowing mnchinoe, wishes to go out by the
day or do jobbing. Apply at No. 62 West Fourth Bt.

myia 8L0AT CO.

WANTED FIVE PAPER HANGERS.
or GEO, A. PETEB A SON, 127 west

flth street. m h

WANTED $2,000 worth of Dry Goods,
Boots, etc., In exchange for eaah

ml--

WANTED A responsible and experienoed
Carrier, one that can canvass fora paper. Apply on Saturday aud Monday afternoons,

between .1 and 4 o'clock, at Boom 1U5, UNITED
STATES HOTEL. ml4--b

WANTED DRUG CLERK To go to
Indiara. One who speaks German

aud from 18 to 20 years of ago preferred. Apply to A.
J. TC L LT , with K. Scanlau 4 Co., H. B. cor. Fourth
and Main. Cincinnati, O. m!4--

WANTED MAN A middle aged man
must aoine well recommended. To

a steady man constant employment will he given. In-
quire at S. T. J. C0LEMAN8, corner Western Row
and Metis street. mM-- b

WANTED A COACHMAN Apply
at No. 66 West Eighth street, or No.

103 Walnut street. myl4-- a

WANTED SEAMSTRESSA good
maker immediately. Apply at 13

David street, between Western Bow and Juhn.
myU-- a

WANTED A TINNER One who
lloofhig Jobbing, Hud working on

assortment, to go to Danville. Ky., must be a sober
ulugle niau. Apply at No. 56 West Pearl atreet, be.
tween Waluut aud Vine. Good wages given,

myl4-- b

WANTED A Situation by a young Ger- -
stranger in town,) who is a good

English scholar, can make bimaelr general useful to
Ms employer, aud la willing to devote bia whole timeto his iniereut. No difference as to what kind ofemployment, If only rerpectablo. Applv by letter orperson, to A. BHOWN, cre of Ch. Langenbeln, No.
M Fifth atreet, between Vine and Walnut. niyl4-- b

WANTED TO EXCHANGE I have im- -
on Wee tern Row, or No. 1

Building Lots, which! will exchange for the erec-
tion of buildings or for building material.

.
'

. U. Ii. KEMPER,
myl4-- d 168 Main street.

WANTEDIMMEDIATELY Fonr
Chnrch

on East Walnut Hills, or at M. P. Olt'l Carpenter
Shop, on Walnut Hills. n.yl4-- b

VS7"ANTED TAILORS-Journey- men tail- -
lore t" go twonty-nv- a miles in the country.

4j".,i'l"Jt'f wornlng at ulue o'clock, at IlENttV
MARKS ACO.'ri,, No 12 Pearl street. ml4-b- .

LOST.

T 0ST A email tutnlatare belonging to a
M--4 Locket; the finder will be liberally rewarded byleaving It at 1(0 Walnut al . myU-- b

I 0ST A BUCK-SKI- N PURSE. On Mon---
day afternoon, the 16th lust., between the Poet-offic- e
aud the corner of Fifth ana Vine, a buck-aki- n

puree, containing two (ID on the Bank of tha Slate
of Indiana, one SlO bill State Bank of Ohio, oue (III
gold piece, two fs gold pieces and about f 2 in email
chang-- ; also, a receipted boatd bill at the Waluut
atreet House.

The tinder will be liberally rewarded by leaving the
above at the office of the Waluut etruut ilouse, .

inyl7-- b

T OST PARASOL At Smith k Nixon
Hl!!!aA"'l, th 8 dr Eohool Celebration, a

Green Silk Parasol with Fringe. A boy picked it up
and g.ive It to a gontleman. to whom the owner will
be much obliged If he will leave It at this ofllce or atNo. 118 Hopkins street. ....... my 16

T 08T-D- 0G A white Dog, with blaok and
MS brown spots on It; answers to the name of"Onrlo." Any on roturning same to No. l West
Pearl street will be suitably rewarded. ml-- b

BOARDING.

BOARDING A gentleman and his wife
d vrlth a pleasant and airy

niwmiHiunuou,eji ivaiu, iu SB Americanfamily, when there areTfew select boarders. "; asplyitgat No, 204 Elm street, between Fifth and uongnorth. ..... uiyl7-- b

BOARDING A gentleman and hi wife or
gentlemen, can be accommodated

with a tine airy tooiii, one uf the Bleasantest in the
city, with board, Iftt aflin al. . my It,

, i.

BOARDINU-r-Tw- o genUemen ean be
with a good front room, second

.tory, well furnished aud gas, with board where
nr but few sel.ict boarders, at No. 41 George streee,
k. W' oornervf alio. niyl

FOR SALE.
IOR BALE DWELLING A good brick

pleasantly lfaed, containing sevenrooma, a good cellar, with cistern and well, tot 91
miirosi. nuimifn in me weetern part or Ooefneuon Frnnt jtrect. abotii ten minutes walk bel Wc
7. laniiing. Tenua moderate. AiblrosCapt. of Western How ferry-boa- t, or applv on the
r""'"". ni I -

"IjOR SALE A BARGAIN ATN. &4

iT" W",'rn Row '' Spring Wagon, with three
v.W r. LT. 'r"",L, wen smiou ior peuaiing. vanat WARD AGCYai a. myl7-t- f

IOR SALE A ROUTE ON THIS PAPER.
this afternoon at 192 Fifth treet, be-

tween him and Plum, between the hours of3and4o'clock. mrl7-- h

FOR SALE A SAFE,1 FROFITABTS
and Well established hiiAlneMB. aavlnff lnfl tiercent, upon the capital inveated. A cash purchaser

can have the business at a bargain, aa the present
proprietor wishes to retire. Address.

nyl6 D. (. N., care Look Box, a5.
"EilOR 8ALE HOUSE A Stone nous con.

Mining six rooms, hall double porches, oellarand cistern. Lot V by loo feet situated on Observa-tory street, Ml. Adams. Prloe l,7on. Apply on thepremises. SAMUEL BMITH.
Hi I ft.

IOR SALE OR RENT PIANO A line
Piano, of Chlckerlng's make, 6

second hand and but little used. Apply at No.I.u Longworth street. ml6. .

FOR SALE HOUSES AND LOTS Two
and lota on George street, lwtween Race

and Elm, Nos. 29 and 81 each lot ' feet by 70. Will
tell one or both. One house contains six and the
other suren rooms. Inquire at No. 60 West Fourth
sireei, oi U11A8. ANDKES8.

til 16.

F0R SALE 0MNIBUSE8, PEDLERS'
Spring Wagons, and Farmers' Wagon.Nw and Second-han- J. B. PALMKR,

64 Bank St., near Western Row.

FOR RENT.
"EOR RENT Eleven or Fourteen Room,

or more. In a large bouse, to some suitable per-
sons, to furnish the table for any number of personsup to a hundred. Kent taken in Boarding. Address,A., at this ofllce. myle-- h

FOR RENT OR LEASE A oountry place
Un minutes walk of the CumnilnsvilleRailroad Depot, Ave acres of Ground, a House withfour rooms, aud a stable, and fln spring of water on

i lie P'mim. inquire III J. UAllKAK , No, 14 Uollini.bia atreet. or Dr. LtinLniv . n..i.my!7-- c

IOR RENT To a email family, tha lower
of a brick honso, on Laurel street, conve-

nience good. Terms cash in advance with good
Apply at the premises 113 Laurel st. my!7-- b

FOR RENT A large three-rtor- y brlok
on West sldo of Broadway, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh. Kent o00 a year.
669 Lock-bo- my!7-- b

FOR RENT HOUSE A neat three tory
House, containing 8 rooms, No. .MS, Bscsstreet. Apply at the N. K. corner of Eighth audRace streets. mi a

FOUND.
FOUND On Monday, 16th int a not

by C. Wolft" Co., dated May 11, 1859,
at fifteen days for $100. Can be had at this Offlce.

myl7-- t

FOUND Two Bra Safe Key and a imall
Can be had at thi offlce on paying

for this advertisement. myl2-- t

FOUND BLACK FROCK-COA- T On
Louisville Kxpresa Train, 0.4 M. R.M..

Address C. B. Buck, MckWs Hill, Ind. mylt-- b

Sold at a Low Price,
Sold at a Low Price,
Sold at a Low Price,
Sold at a Low Prices

KELSEY & CO.'S,
KsGLSEY tfcCO.'S,
KELSEY & CO.'Se,
KELSEY & CO.'S.

Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machines,
Sowing Machines,
Sewing Machines,

For family use, these machines are not excelled by
any in h market. They are easily understood and
managed, and are adapted to all grades of work.

Call and Examine at
No. 30 WEST FOURTH ST.

W Agent wanted. Address '
D. W. HABBIHGTOW & CO.,

roylfi AoiNTfl, P. O. Box 1631.

CARPETING
I am now reoelring a large aortment ef

ENGLISH & AMERICAN

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths,

MATt.NGS, RUGS,
LACE CURTAINS, &C,

Direct from the Auction-Roo- m and
Manufactorlea,

Ail of which wUl be old at the

LOWES T P RICES.
HENRY FAIJLS,

65 West Fourth Street.

BUY YOUR RIBBONS
"

At No. 30 West Fojrth Street. '

AN IMMENSE STOCK
JUST OPENED.

'
J. LeBOUTnjJEK & BH0S.

.'J3
LUNG AND THROAT

INSTITUTE,
No. 30 WEST FOURTH STREET.
Th followlnf letUr Is from one of our well known

merchants. W hatevar h Indorse must b of (terllna
value. It is well worth reading :

CiNoiMWiTi, Febrnar" II, is.About a month ago 1 oalled at Dr. Ayer " Throatand Lnnglnstltiito," SflVVest Fourth street, for treat-ment for Tonsllltls and Chronic Intlainma'lon of theThroat. The tonsils and uvula (or palate) were somuch enlarged that tbare seemed to be hut one courseto pursue, and that was to cut them off: this I hadbeen told by other phyaiciaue, who bad aleo candidly
told me they eonld not oure me. Dr. A er madeoareful examination and pronouueed excis'on nnneo.easary, and presort lied Medicated Inhalatlonand toe-le-

applications, with general treatment, ond the re-
sult is a PEararT TKluara I The Inflammation hasbeen allayed, and the tonsils and palate reduced totheir natural slae and position. I now have no sore,
ness or difficulty whatever of the throat, and slthat I asi now riurrrTtr wiu.I cordially comuieud Dr. Ayer aa asklllfulandoosa-paten- tphyslidau iu his apeoiality, and worthy of alloonndenoe. Uls modeof treatmentis rational, pleas-
ant, and oertaiuly in niy case successful, and I havevery reason to bellev th Doctor is equally sucoeas-fn- l

In all other cases while I have been under treat-
ment at the Institute.. JOHN II. DTEK8,

al Fourth street, lietweoa Vine aud walnot,' ,

LLs'T Tt nrirucrieM LINK ,P
VF rOB UVIl'OOL.-Th.eivl-;i- iTi

sp enum aaiiinsi paeket "De WittV-j- L : JrClinton" will leave New Tork forl.lT- -
rpel on Wi.DNa.aDAY, May tb.
Paasaae In caldu, ir, esooud cabin, fl; iteerage,l. Innuiliii I'rovlsioii. . . ..
aasT" Fo,' fjvlght or peseajre apply to ' V

JAM fcrTFTSl KLI N B t CO.
nfX 17 West Third street, Cincinnati,

Tuesday, May 10.

Superb jtock
DRESS : SILKS I

AT

Very liOir Prices.
COLE &HOPKIN8,

82 & 84 Fifth Street, corner of Vine.

WILL BE READY FOB IALX,

Tuesday Itlornin?, May lO.
mylO--

Tuesday, Slay 10.

Cole & Hopkins
SuooeMor to GEO. M. WOOD.

82 A 84 Viflh Street, corner of Vine,

Will open on TUESDAY. May 10.

500 New Style Parasols; '
New Style Mantillas,

filch Lace Mantels
Stella Shauls.

m

HOME INTERESTS.
Dagurrean Gallery,

oorner of Sixth and Western Row. over Han
naford'a Drug Store. Plotnrea taken and put
in good oasei for 20 oents.

Warranted to please.

Redman 4c Duraudo, Merchant Tailors.
137 Main atreet, are now dolne a Una business.
The people have aaoertained that they know
how to do good work, and can afford gooda
cheap.

We underatand that the best and
cheapest likenesses In th city are to be had
only at APrLKOATa a Droadway Gallery of Art.
They coat only twenty-fiv- e oenta.

One best of the Picture Establish
ment In th oity la at 120 West Fourth atreet.
Ball 4 Thomas, th proprietor, are oelehrated
artists.

For Wedding aud Vlsltliitr Card, ca
to Hall's, No 14 West Fourth atreetj alio for
fin Engliah and Frenoh Note Paper and En
velopes.

Harlan fc Wilson, No. 30 Weat Fourth
atreet, pay partionlar attention to the Photo-graph- io

art. Call at their room a and examine
for yourtelvea.

Clothing Intelligence.

SPBAGUE'S
Compliment to all. Will be home for three months.

10 East Fourth Street.
Mat 18, 1869. (367)

Sprague & Co., Fashionable Tailors,
10 Boat Fourth Street.

Sprague & Co., Lace Neck Ties, New,
10 East Fourth Brreet.

aWWill remove to the oorner of Fourth and Tina
first of August.

Local News.
Tri DAILY PRESS ia to be had regularly

at Church's Post-offic- e stand.

See Auction Sales on Fourth Page.

Supposed Arrest of George Harris.
THE FORGER.

AT ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.
Officers Despatched to Bring Him

Back to the City.

FULL DEVELOPMENTS.

Through the vigilance of Reany,
the detective force, Mr. Geo. C. Sledge and Mr.
Dunlevy, and other officer at the banking
houne of Mr. A. L. Mowry, the individual
who perpetrated the lute $3,000 forgery has,
in nil probability been arrested. Mr. Sledge
has been particularly active in ferreting out
the mystery, and we presume the main credit
of success belong to him. Soon after the
forgery had been committed, Mr. Sledge re-

ceived information from hi wife that a man
answering precisely to the description of the
forger had been boarding with her sister, in
the upper part of the city, and had freqdenl-l- y

called to see her.
This man had formed the acquaintance

iu California of Mrs. Sledge's brother,
and finding him here on his return a re-

newed intimacy sprung up between them,
which resulted in the man, whose true name
ia Daniel Hazlitt going to board with the
yonng man's sister aa stated, and where Gess-le- r,

Mra. Sledge's brother, was also boarding.
About the time the forgery waa perpetrated,
Haxlitt was suddenly missing, and, on the day
following, a man resembling him in every par-
ticular stopped a gentleman who was driving
along tha Hamilton Turnpike, near tha elty,
and told him he would give bita any reason-
able sum to take him to Hamilton. The gen-

tleman suspecting something wrong, refused.
After this the same man is heard of buying a
ticket at Hamilton for Indianapolis, and from
Indianapolis he is finally traced to Ann Arbor,
where he was arrested. A dispatch was re-

ceived last night by Mayor Bishop, informing
him of the arrest, and that although no money
was found on his person, he had been seen
quite recently with a large amount.

Hatlitt la an Englishman about 30 or 33 year
of age and of good address. It I aald that he
represented to Mr. Sledge that he had large
eontraot for anpplying pork to partio In Cali-

fornia. He was seen on Third Street the day
the forgery was eommlttod. It i alleged also
that he was engaged to be married, to Mr.
SUdge' lister. OlEoor Barnard and a clerk of
the Bank atartod last night by rail to Ann
Arbor to bring him baok to the oity. They
will atop at Columbus en route in order to get a
requisition on the Governor ef Miohlgan. '

Arrival and Departure of Steamers.
asivin.-Superi- or, MailisoiJaonb Rtrailur, Lou-

isville; Buetona, Portsmouth; Lancaster, Maysvllla;
Heluutte, Wttburg; Argyie, Mew Orleans: Kale
French. HashvllU; Boston, nig; Sandy; Cambrians,
t)t. Louis: l.ightfoot, Nashville; Madlon, N. Orluaus;
Polauu, Pittsburg; Parkersburgi fark.rshuig.

DmaTi'ats --Superior. Madison; Jacol Strailer,
Louisville: EudetiTor. do.; Laucaater, Marsvillv;
Boatoua, Portsmouth; Liberty, whaoliug; Melnotta,
Ht. Louis; W.uoua, Nashville; CumbliUga, i'lttaburgj
Boston, Big saudy.' : t

A youwo girl named Sarah MoNulty, charged
with stealing a quantity of wearing apparel
from Mr. MatUda Collucott, was oommltted
by Judge Lowe, yesterday, in default of fSOO

BelL ' '

LAW REPORT.
SUPERIOR COURT.

nAiiA Coarva. AtT.mxe Iii aoAi. Hxtsm-io- or
A "ABTT ClIAS'lH. WITH A TTSMPTIXi, TO AlU IK TKbcapx or a riNimvr. Ni,i.-- A writ of habeas
Jorpm buying been issm-- to Tlionvn MoLaan,
trinity Juilor, raqiirlng hint tu prodno" lit Court one
wuiirii Johnson, a coWrd mnn, whoa custody waa

allPKed without authnrlly of law, the hearing of ihe
'lorerIUU" M re"erda afieruoun before Judge

I .loljifle appeared as Attorney for the petltlonor,and JnilR Matthews represented tha other side.
rhomaa stcLean brought the parly named in thewrit intn rv,nr A f..- - n ..1 .1 ... I X.. I

shortly after came In and took seats beside himthe return of the officer was to the effect that heproduced Ihe body In Court, together with the causeor caption and detention. The commitment whichaccompanied the return, stated that Johnson was
rr,'i"'l on llio affidavit of Thomas Frailer, abouttnesotli of May, for the rewon that he attempted torescue, In the County of Muikingum, from the pos-

session of .,eklel T. Cox, Icptity Marshall of thoI', a., the body of a certnln negro lugltivo slnro.named Charles Jackson, th properly of J. M. Jack-son.-

irglnia.
nni objection made by Mr. Jolliffti was thattne instrument purporting a commitment by thetun I ted Hiatus Oonimlwnoncr Cochrane, at Zancsvllle,

U had0 Kblri ,ho l,ouv "I ' PeP"' Ignllieti
Judge 8torer--It netui to be the seal uf the Com.

misvloncr.
.i.Mr- - T.J'' 'i"trumeut purports to be underof tin, t:ttMH Mti.i.

Judge Matthews Turn to'thc law requiring s soal.
'"B.f !"nuw of non: but Cummlsslouer

seemed to think it eat necessary.
Lounsel then proceeded, also, to id.ject that there

ino f "P' !h,u Mr Cochrmie was a Commissioneroi the nlted stntes; but mirp w he bad a commis-si" ti, what right hud ho to send this man from Zanes-vni- e
'where ho might have given ball) to HamiltonCounty? The next point raised waa that the

no right to ait Iu the case, as ha usincapable nl receiving the power attempted to be
on him by Congrew: and that all the acts

Jurisdiction on Commissioners under this
fugitive-slav- e law wero void. Mr. J. urged thatStale Courts wrro not bound to follow any but theirown Interpretation of the Constitution, except Indoubtful cases, and that it waa tho duty of the
learned rabbis of the law to rescue that instrumentrroni tho rubbish that bad or iguoraut men hadthrown around it.

Ho wished to go out or the record to state the factsin relation to the offense charged against this man.
A negro, a stranger to Johnson, was arrested atZauosville, and it bolng rumored that the Commis-
sioner bad discharged him, and that the Virginianswere carrying him away by force on the ears totukehim out of the 8utc, Johnsou, with three or fourotuera, followed, determined to rescue but the oth-ers lell back, Johnsou alone pressing forward, andthough fired on andVnuuded In several places, never
retreated, but was ore. powored. Did Jiapoleun atthe bridge of Lodl exhibit greater bravery? If thepresent Kmperor of Frauce should exhibit as much
Draverv. it would scat him on his throne for the bal-
ance of his lite, aud make him renowned over the
world. Andyotthlspoornegro.ro uoing this brave

i waa uroupn uown in cuatns io inis city aua de-
prived of his liberty for more thau a weok.Judgo Matthews repllud ; As to the appointment of
the Commissioner, that could beshowu by a tran-
script from the Circuit Court. As to the proof of hish... writing, that could also be given, If it was notadmitted.

air. jo.liffe: I'll not admit it; or help those great
jack-ass- os over the act who sent the man away fromtheir proof.

The Court said, that wheretth jailor says be holds
the man under a proper commitment, it was incum-
bent on tb. other party to show it was not a gonuiue
"ue- On the other questions, however, tho Court
wlshod to hear fromJuUge Matthewe.

Judgo Matthews then proceeded to sny, that when-
ever a Court sitting on a habeas oorpus, ascertainsthat the party atcklug tho benefit of the writ U inthe custody of an onleer of another Court, andcharged with nn offence, auflicleutiy stated, and ofwhich that other Court line exclusive jurlxliction,
thou by every principle of common law, of common
sense, of comity ami of justice, u Judge would declineto hear anything further on the subject. As to thatpart of the argument of 3Ir. JolllUi , relating to thewant ef power on the p.rt of the Commissioner thoattempt to show that the Constitution was Itself un-
constitutional that the body of that instrument wasrepealed by one of Its amendments, and thai no man
could conscientiously take uu oalli to support it, ex-
cept In an absurd sense, all he (Judge M.j had to say,
was tbat he took Issue with him entlroly on the

his law, hla philosophy and his religion as ap-
plied to this case. After amplifying somewhat,
the counsel concluded by remarking that the Su-preme Court of the United Htaies bad already dis-
posed of all these questions.

The case was tuken under advisement. It was
stated Johnson was brought bore for trial before tho0. . Court.

J. N. Htnckle vs. Mallon M Wambaiujh. Tried
,ey' ud J"- - Verdict for plain- -

Ufffw
James kcvnolds vs. Hiram Clearwater and the City.

An action, heard by Judge Btorer, to recover tho cost
of bowlder-pavin- g the Harmon Road front theBrighton House to Riddle street. The defendant al-
leges that a small sum would have served for all thenecessary repairs, and that in expending the amount
claimed, (Sott,) the cost was Immediately enhanced,and the taxes were therefore unreasonable aud ex-
cessive.

The Court was of opinion from tho testimony, thatthe taxes were unreasonable and excessive and ren-
dered a judgment against Clearwater, Intbo propor-
tion of .A to l.ouO, the assessed valuation, audagainat
the City for the residue. Tho costs ol Court to bo
taxed In tho same proportion.

Dodd and Huston fortnlainrifr: Ve
for C'lcurwftter ; Hayes aul Disney for thv City.

uufo t?jwuiwrt iu ivouiLi riu. a, nonru uiouoni.
HAMILTON COUNTY COURT.

Arguments were heard iu Chancery cases.
A M TT r n Tn Tllv... Kit. ...A II Ur.nnlnH V . ." - ". V .V'Kllll-l-, B1., OIIiarmar, Ohio, one of the class at the late session of

tile Law School, was admitted tn nrMetiH Mi u
havlnsr passed through the examinations unscathed,
wonld have presented his credentials earlier, but from
the fact that he had not attaiued his majority.

Cincinnati and Covington Bridge in
the Shade.

to
The Engliah papers have published some of
the details of the plans, not long since submit-
ted by Mr. Charles Boyd, of London, for unit-
ing England and France by a gigantic tubular
bridge aoroBS the channel between Dover and
Cape Grinei, the nearest points opposite the
coasts. In order to afford a passage to vossols
of the largest site, the bridge wonld rest on
ona side of the cliffs of Cape Grinex, tha Frenoh
abutments being raised one hundred and fifty-thr-

feet higher than the English to compen-
sate for the difference of elevation of the cliffy.

Th bridge would be supported by one hun-
dred and ninety toners, at a distance of five
hundred feet apart, each having a light to
guide vessel at night, and an alarm-be- ll for a
warning in (he fogs. The greatest depth of
tha channel on the line proposed, la one hun-
dred and eighty-si- x feet. The bridge would
have two or more railroad, which it is esti-
mated oould be traversed in twenty minutes,
and It would be so built a to admit the light
of day being lighted at night by gas.

In order to prevent all fear of invasion, the
projector proposes that eaoh end of the bridge
shall be eomuiandod by a strong battery. The
towers, which would be 100 feet in diameter,
and 290 feet high, would rest on oollossal bases,
890 feet square at the bottom, 150 feet square
at tha top, rising to a height of 40 feet above
the water, formed of block of granite Baited
by iron bar. The elevation of the tops of the
towers would thus be 300 feot above the surface
of the water.

Oioboi Riives, a young sharper, who
fleeced a oountry man named Win. Foster, from
Coshocton County, out of $96, at the Little
Miami Railroad Dopot, a short time since, bad
an examination before tha Police Court yester-
day, and was held In bonds of $800 to answer
to th charge of grand larceny.

[By Telegraph.]
From

Texas. Capt. Bayler en-
tered the upper reserve on the 3d inst. with
fifty men, killed fifteen Indiana and fled. A
party of Dragoon and Indian were pursuing
him. There was great exoetement.

The Indian on the lower reservo had left
their farms for Capt. Ross' enoampmcnt.

Southern Pacific Railroad.
LoviavtLLC, May 17. At the stockholders

mooting of the Southern Pioifio Railroad, Al.
exander Bullitt was appointed Chairman. The
report was submitted and th meeting adjourned
till

Th Pari correspondent of the New York
Commercial write that a frost ha cut off th
champagne orop of thl year to It
is not probable, however, that the quantity of
Orcalled champagne will diminish.

A well known politician or Mississippi, In a
recent ipeeoh before the sovereigns, saidi
"Your woolen goods are nearly all aottoa,
your linen shirts are now mad of cotton, and
your silk hat are nearly three-thir- d cotton."

The Irishmen of Boston are preparing a pub-li- o
Moeption for Smith O'Brien, who will reach

that eitv from Qneboe in few day. II ii to
have a banquet, an addr, and a serenade.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

REPORTED FOR THE DAILY PRESS.

THE LATEST FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARAGO.

The Advance of the Ausrtian Army,

Russia Will Not Treat With any Power.

New Yoaic, May 17. The Steamship Arago,
with date from Liverpool to the 4th inst, ha
been signaled below. Her advices, mainly,
re anticipated by the Nova Sootlan, but so

furnishes a few hours later advloes.
Visrka, May 3. The Austrian army has

advanced without serious combat to Cambro,
Canio and Tomello.

Pasis, May 4. Military volunteers for two
years have been aocepted. A war credit for
U0,000,000f. 1 to he opened. A loan of

is to be contracted by national sub-
scription.

St. Petehsbubu, My 3. The offiolil jour-
nal of the Government has been authorised to
doclare most positively that there exist no
treaty of alliance offensive and defensive
between Russia and any other Power what-
ever.

The statement that Trieste and the sur-
rounding oountry had been declared ia a
state of siege by the Austrian troop i con-
firmed.

Venice and Verona have also been declared
In a state of siege.

Gen. Guvlal has. Imrjosed on tha town nfV . a .
ixoveru a aetnanoi lor a Heavy contribution of
provisions and forage.

THE AUSTRIANS IN PIEDMONT.

It appears that the bridge at Buffalora was
destroyed by the Piedmootese on returning
from the resisting encounter with the Austrian
troops on entering Piedmont.

Gen. Guylni, who commands the Austrian
foroes, issued a proclamation in whloh he said
that the Piedmontes should be treated with
the greatest consideration, Austria appearing
tbor solely to combat the turbulent party
which attacks the rights of Austria as well as
other Italian States, a cartv. feeble in num.
bers, strong only by audacity, and which pre-
vents the voice of the truo Piedmontese people
from being heard.

The Emperor of Austria had addressed an
order ol the day to Ouylnl's troops, which con-
cludes thus: "Soldiers of the tacred army, it
is for you to carry to victory the unstained
flags of Austria. March to combat with the
Messing nf God and the confidence of the
Emperor."

London, May 4. Consols closed to-d- at9090ji for money and account
Xbe Times' city article say :
"The improvement in the fund this morn-

ing, (Tuesday, 4th,) consequent upon the as
surnnces of M. D'lsrnoli, of his entire confi-
dence that no secret treaty existed between
France and Russia, was less than per oent,
and the market at the close was still heavy."

Consols at first were quoted at and
after ranging between 9091, they loft off at
SOtBO. The doraand for discount at the
bank was unusually heavy, and a further ad-
vance in the rale on Tbursduy next was con-
sidered probable.

The English papers received by the Arago
furnished the following additional particulars
concerning the loss of the packet ship Pomona
which wo recently wrecked off Bullycarrigan.

The cabin passengers of the Pomona con-
sisted of Mrs. Paxton, a retired officers' widow
and hor three children. Of the 393 passen-
gers, 38 were English, and the remaindor
Irish.

The English passengers were, Charles n,

John Nidster, John Chapman, Win.
Randall, Georgo Radford, George Paletborpe,
Thomas Chamby, James Peaks and wife, John
Miller, Mary Miller, James Frimley, George
Arnietage and wife, Frederick Suydon, Vfm.
Akoyd, John Edmundnon, David Douhleday,
Elitnbetb DonbleJay, Vim. Donbleday, Joseph
Doubledsy, Mary Ann Donbleday, Charles
Douhleday, John Setlam, Mary Whiteley, Wm.
Whiteloy, Jane Whitoley, Elizabeth Whiteley,
Sarah Ann Whiteloy, Henry Smith, Betty
Giles, Emma Shaw, and Harvey Shaw.

Tho Scotch pansongers were, John MoCol-lut- n

and wife, Robert Lisle, Thomas Wilson,
Wm. Taylor, Margaret Soott, John Graham,
James Keene and Adam McCaffry.

None of the foregoing were saved.
The following Irinh persons had engaged

passage but did not sail in the Pomona.
Alfred Palmer, Pat Cloary, Theresa O'Neill,

Michael Scott, Catherine Leney, Catherlno
Wilson, George Heyl, Catherine Fitsgerold,
Thomas Laswell, Margaret Casey, Catherine
Norman, Bridget Devlne, and Robert Mullins.

Among the passengers by the Arairo are.Wm.
Gwinn; bearer of despatches from London, and
nev. vi. t arret., nearer or despatches from
Rome,

The Arago passed on the morning of thelOth
inst. in lat. 50.24, long. 33.40, a steamer, sup-
posed to be the Arabia, outward bound ; on
the 10th inst., in lat. 40.55, long. 66.45, she
passed the propeller Glasgow hence, and at the
same time saw a bark-rigge- d propeller.

When off Cape Race the Arago passed several
icebergs.

Continuation of the Vigo's News.

THE VERY LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Nkw Yobk, May 17 The following 1 a
continuation of the Steamer Vigo' new,
which was obtained on the night of tha 15th
instant, off Cape Raee, but ha been mysteri-
ously detained by the Nova Sootia line.

St. Johns, N. F., May 16. The summary
of the Steamer Vigo's news was made op on
board the Vigo, and hence is not a complete a
synopsis as one prepared by th Liverpool
Agent of the Associated Press would have
been. This is unfortunately the case in regard
to the report of the Liverpool Cotton markets,
the papers from which the summary was made,
containing nothing concerning it

The following is an abstract of tbe intelli-
gence oontained in the London and Liverpool
papers up to the morning of the day on which
the

Financial Affairs.
England had increased its

rata of discount to 4X per cent. Tha Lon-
don News' oity article of Thursday evening
says tbat the alteration in the bank rate bad
no effect on the funds, which opened at thv
quotations of the previous day and remained
at that, .rolu till... A. .1." - " uuui niLCl 1IIQ SI111VU1IC
Til 11 1 Thara wo. iiiKi.Aii.nllH VY

ation, but the closing prices were i better
than yesterday. Tho rise in the rate of dis-
count causes sales in English railway ami
other stocks, which have hitherto been held
on borrowed money. It thus happened that
Consols improved. Several othor clauses of
securities nave given way, 61,000 weru
withdrawn from the bank to-d- for exporta-
tion. 47,000 of Americnn gold was also
purchased for tho Continent.

The Time' oity artiola of Thumday even
ing tay: "Thl was the settling day in funds,
and, on the whole, has passed off well. No
failures have been declared. Delays have been
granted In all oases of doubt, to the end of tbe
week. The bank will now make advances to
customers on six months' bills at X per oent.
The demand for disoouot at tha adv anned rata
has been very active, both in tbe bank and in
the open market'. Th joint stook bank have
raised th allowance on deposit one per oent.,
tha rates being now ZH per eent . The ad-
vance of tha bank rata to 4i4 per oent, is
merely the result of tha movemeat of tb pub-li- e.

There is really no very excessive pressure
for immediate grants on th part ofch mercan-
tile community, but th enormous outlay con-
sequent on tb general arming of Europe, ab-
sorbs tb speoie and oanaes a continued increase
in the value of th capital."

The War News.
say of

Italy have net advanced oyer thlrty.flr mi leg
mm t)l frnri...,t mnA 1 - - aL.a ai lsav mvwuu IB mm muup--n

AuitrU lUkod WyU fur th opoortunltT ihe
won, .a, ow throw. It ,w.,.; ' ".. ,

The Pari Monlteur of th th lnt., eon
tain th following:

AiiLKAaANDRiA, May 4 P. M. The .Aa.trieni who had orossed th Po in smalt num-
bers at Oauipdla, and ptsshed tb vanguard a
far as Sella, had now crossed the river. The
Austrian divisions reported on the right bank
of the river, are still threatening the passage
of th Po at Trasslaatto, but th river, much
swelled by the rain, offers an obstaole to the
crossing. The rain continues, and all the low
grounds are oovered en the route. '

Parma, Msy 5. The reigning Duohess en-
tered the city yesterday. Part of th troop '

went out to meet her, and another part waa
drawn up along the road.
. Guea Britain. The Duke of Malakoff ha
had an aud ienoe with th Queen, and presented
bis letters recalling him to France.

The members returned to tho new House of
Commons up to th evening of th 6th inst.
was 562. Tb London Time estimate tb
ministerial gain at 17, and the Herald at 24.
The death of Dak Lewes is announced. Lord
Godolphin succeeds to the title.

Advices from Vienna state the failure of an
extensive banking firm, with liabilities amount-
ing to 2,000,000. ,

A telegraphic dispatch from St Petersburg
announoes that axchang on London has fallen
to iS) peroent. . -

Commercial Intelligence.
The papers from whloh th summary has

been made up contained be report of th cot-
ton market.

Tbe Manchester market on the Sth Instant
was quiet, and though there was a full atten-
dance, the depression prevented business.

LlVIRMOL. May 5. Breadstuff.. Wheat
and flour are held for an advance. In corn,
buyers were in attendance but afraid to oper-
ate unl at a decline of Is. 4s. per cental.
The same feeling prevailed in regard to other
articles.

Lokdok, May 8. The supplies of bread-
stuff's are very small for all descriptions. Wheat
is very quiet, and In some cues 1. Jen waa
taken for foreign.

Londoii, May 6, 2 P. M Consols closed at
90 & 90 for money, and 90. for account.

From the Kauaaa Gold Mluea.
Leavenworth, May if Letters from Den-

ver City, dated April 18th, represent great
scarcity of provisions at the mines, and much
suflering among tb emigrants. Several death
from itarvation are reported, and the emigrant
were arriving In a destitute condition. An
abundanoe of provisions, however, was on the
way from here and other points. Contradictory
reports prevailed regarding th mining pros-
pects.
. The general tenor of the intelligence is not
enoouraging, but the unfavorable accounts are
aioribed to destitute and discontented emi-
grants. No remittances of dust or rich dis-
coveries have been announoed. Measures have
been initiated to form a new State. Delegates
are to meet st Denver City in June, to frame a
State Constitution.

The overland express, with two weeks' later
nows, will be due oa Wednesday. Arrange-
ments are progressing for a publio demonstra-
tion on It arrival.

Horace Greeley left with the Ltnvenworlh
Delegation, yesterday, for the OasawatUmie
Convention.

St. Louir, May 17 A letter dated Fort
Kearney, May 8th, say tbat the Plko'a Peak
emigrants are returning in droves.

Nine hundred wagons had passed the Fort
in a week. The emigrants were in an extremely
destitute condition, and were selling tbeir tsg-on- s,

horses and outfits fur almost nothing.
' Tbe St. Joseph Gasett publUbes a report of

serious difficulties between th inhabitants o
Auraria and Denver City, resulting in the
burning of both towns. Looal rivalry is said
to be th cause. The report noeds eonfirma-Uo- n.

River News.
Pittsbfbc, May 17 M. River four feet one

inch by the metal mark and falling. Weather
clear.

St. Loots, May 17 M The river oontinues
to rise, but very slowly. All tho upper siren insare still swelling, the Missouri very rapidly.
At Leavenworth It Is higher than at auy pre-
vious time, and rising at the rate of six inches
per hour, with all the uppertributaries pouring
out floods. The mountain rise is undoubtedly
coming down. Weather dear and warm.

St. Louis, May 17 P. M-- The river has
risen eight inches in the last twenty-fou- r hours
and is still swelling. All the upper stream
continue to rise more or less rapidly, and the
prospeots now are for a big rise and high river
at this point Weather clear and very warm.

PlTTUBOHO, May, 17, P. M River four feet
by the metal mark, and falling slowly. Weath-
er clear. Arrived Marmora. Departed
Marengo, for St Louis, Hastings, for Louis-
ville.
' Louisville, May 17 Th steamer Martha
Putnam, bound from Cincinnati to St Louis,
heavily laden, in coming out of the falls, stov
a hole, towed ashore and there sunk ia 7 feet
water. The boat is insured.

Destructive Fire at Memphis--Lo- ss

$150,000.
Memfhis, May 17 Stevenson' block, con-

taining eight buildings, on tb corner of Wash-
ington and Main streets, was burned last night
Tbe loss is estimated at $150,000, partly in-
sured. The prinoipal sufferers are Messrs.
Lent k Trabne, Frank Smith k Co., McComb
4 Co., J. L. Case k Co., J. M. Coates, 11. Dow
and II. H. Nette.

A severe tornado accompanied by rain and
hail, passed over the oity last night, unroofing
a number of houses.

MARKETS.
Cincinnati Produce Market.

TUESDAY EVENING, May 17.
was very dull and

EM?.11,m'"1 B"'r, withdrew,' hutseem disposed to makcuncssl'nslnorder to effect sales. The transact!, ns werto about SOU brie., in lots, at 87 237 30 for si. eVnne,

""7, p"u aaies io any ext.nt, a
fished P' " lea fully ib- -

WHiBKT-- Ho change. Sales of 900 brls. at 26XaXSC, the lat'er rate lor wagon. -
rR0yiai0N8-Me- sa Pork .old at 118 miSgr butdull, with an unset i led feeling; Quite a laraebusiness waa done iu Bacon, and .25 hlids. aold atIMc. for Shoulders and tH(loc. for8id.,cl...lni un-settled. In hula Meats the sales were 2n0,i lbs.xktes, last eveuinir, to arrive at Mc. lbs. elty

Sirt"fd 8aold.rs at sf. Aa activi
tohtoMarttaglfi. Wl 01 800 btU- - " "- -
fiit lS$Moe,h,u, 'verln th market.w HEAtllie market waa rather dull buy.ers .having lowered their vl.ws about sateo. p--r

bushel, hut holders generally refused to sell at a de-
cline, aud retin-- their stock from tbe market. Thesales were 2uo bushels prion- - Whiieatll to, delivered:
300 do. at SI 74, and do. fair Ited at 1 le.

COHN Bales Ml bushels mixed at DOc Marketfirm.

""sfA'w?"4 ,00d d"uBd' "d ,r,c M
BABLfcy-lh- B market Is ratherdull, with more

sellers than buyers at 6J&tJo. for prime, ana SXitM.lor lair.
KM-r"rTh- msrhetls steadr and firm at S3.pOTATOkls Th market is dull, aud price have

further decuaod, with sales uo bushels at depot at
0&C. .

[By Telegraph.]

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, May 17.

are
firm. Buyers are holding off for further kuiopei.n
advices; sale M l.rls. extra at to J7o.: 7n0
brls. low (trade aud good extra tamily at to 12H(

4l; and Sou brls. mixed extrus and fancy from tsto', Ml: supers ue ia flrui at as uu. Itv Vlnm .i.j
Curu-me- ararca: we ouotu tha furtnevat iiU.

J. aud tbe latter at U 12.,. w
Whe.t la scarce and nrm; tales l.WO bushels Red '

at Si 'joftl uj bushels inferior Weaturu do. atfcl AHAi.I AV mint .nm- - ..iwl .kli. - .
ergo of French Wheal 1. near at band. Hye Is Io.

lower: tales Heiiiisjlviula at II in. Utii ia 1 as e,

but prices aro firm; sale l.nno babels prim
Yellow at fl, and I..VJ0 bushel tuliirior do. at 9t0.
afloat. Uats uauhanged; bushels trims feiiuayi- -
Vania auld at tau., aud Ijelawareat tjoc. all oat, closing

(
Whisky ctlvoj sales 400 brls! Pennsylvania at Jlc,and Ohio at

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

YORK, May M.
fVitton nnmln- -l

. jTiuiao nriiser al nc. r ui..tfl n steady at 2M,M.
Holders deiiiaud an nd vanos In Lard Oil.
"f?"0 uU ns.
itl3WX?.


